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LAW 0 MAR'YLA D. 

rnore or le!!S which was conveyed by Aquila Scolt, tf/ 
Philip Henderscn an~ o~her ~ be, Qnd the same i3 he~e· 
by ve~ted in, 110d shall be held by Nathan Dean, 
Senior, Charles Gorsuch, John Bnlows, James Her
ton, Juni r, John T. Dean, Thomas E. Bonc.l, Junior, 
Stephen Severson, Joseph Gorsuch nod F. T. Groscup, 
ns trustees for the use of the Methodist church as fully 
and with the same powers ns if they had been appoint· 
ed tru. tees in accordance with the directions jn said 
deed of trust. 

SEo. 2. And be it enactf:d, '!'hat thill act shall take 
~tfect from the date of its passage. 

CHAPTER 'TO: 

:r b
Paeaed AN ACT to mcorporate the Frostburg Water company. 

• . • 24,J854. 

Company es- SsoTtON 1. Be ct enacted by the General Aasemhly 
.tabllthed. of lrlaryland, That n company shall IJe established in 

lhe town of Frostburg, for said purpose, the capital stock 
whereof shall be ten thousand dollars, divided into one 
thoueand shores of ten dollars each, anc.l that subscrip
tions to constitute said stock, shall on the first Monday 
of May next, be opened in said town, under the super
intendence of the following commissioners or a majority 
of them, viz : Robert McCullo~, John Keller and Nel· 
son Beall, nod that the subscription books shall be kept 
open for the space of three days, and if subscriptions to 
the amount of onc.fourth or more· of the capitol be 
taken, then the snid cmnpony shall be authorised lo go 
into operation, and the books may be re-opened for the 
.completion of Sllid capital at the pleasure of said com
pany, upon the same terms and conditions as ore pre
acribed to the said commissionets in taking subscrip-
• . .ttone. 

Notice of SEc. 2. At.~d be it enacted, That the said comruls
o~ning eub- sioners shall gave not lees than two weeks notice of the 
eonptiona. time and place of opening said subscriptions, by posting 

up handbills in tbe said town of Frostburg, nod that 
eaeh subscriber at the time of subscribing, shall pay 
into .th bands of said commissioners, the sum of one 
dollar on each abare of stock for which he shall sub
IICribe, to be paid over by the said comltliNiQoers to the 
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president and directors of said company, nod that lhe 
funhef su'm of nine dollars shall be' paid to the prestlfeot 
nud directors of said company, in instalments not ex
ceeding three dollars, at such times as said president 
and directors mny appoint J Provided, always that fif. Prori10 • 

(een days previous notice shall l,e first given, demand-
ing the payment of ~id inetalments. 

BEe. 3 . .Atul be it enacted, 'l'hat ns soon as one- Eleetlon of 
fourth of eaid capil8.l stock shall be subscribed, notice directors. 
thereof shall be given in !land bills as aforesaid, and that 
in two weeks thereafter, an election by l,allot shall be 
held for directors ofsaid company, at a time and place 
in said town, to be particularly stated, which election 
the said commissioners shall hold, and the directurs 
then chosen, shall be capable of serving as such until 
the next election of directors as herein provided. 

SEc. 4. And be it en.acled, That it shall be lawful Lawful ror 
for any person or body politic, in person or by attorney, an~onetdsub: 
to subscribe for said stock, nnd in case the amount of aerabe. 
tbe subscriptions· shall exceed the number of shares into 
which thfl saitl capitnl stock is divided, the excess then 
created shall be feduced to said number,'"/ a deduction 
from the highest subscription, and if after such deduc
tion, thete shall be an equal number. of shares, such 
number shall be allotted equally to the highest subscri· 
bers; but if the number of sbares ehnll be le88 than the 
number of subscribers, then the snid commissionersehall 
ascertain the succeSI!ful subscriber by lot. 

SEa. 5. And be it enacted, 'rhnt nil such persons as Name oi · 
shall become subscribers in said company, their succes- Compu)'. 
sore and aesigns, shall be, and are hereby created and 
made a corporation and body politic, by the name and 
style of the Frostburg Water company, nnd by that 
name are hereby rnade able and capable in lnw to have, 
purchase, receive~ possess, enjoy and retain, to them 
nod tlleir succeesors, nil such lands, tenements, heredi-
taments, goode, chattels and eff'ects of whatever kind, 
natme and qunlity sO'ever, ns may be necessary to carry 
into effect, the object and intention of this law, nod the 
same to grant, alien and dispose of in like manner, and 
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and 
be an wered, defend and be defended, in any court of 

, record , or in nny other place whatsoever, nod to make, 
have and to u e a common seal, and the some to break, 
alter or renew nt pleasure, and also to c;rdaio, esltlblisb 
nnd put in execution, such Jaws, ordinances and regula- , 
tions, ns shall be pro~r llnd convenient for the govern-
ment of ~aid company, the Mme not being contrary to 
law or the constitlltion, and ~nendly to do and ~llec tt 
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tHicb malleri' < nd thing ns to their instil uti on slmll or 
may appertain, svpject nevertheless to the rules, restric
tions and provisions herein specified nutl provided. 

Number of SEc. 6. And be it e'Jtacled, 'l'hnt the enid directors 
directon. hall be six in number, of whom th ere hall be an elec-

tion by plurulity of votes on the second Monday of ay 
in each and every year that the said election hall be 
by ballot, nnd ach shnre of stock on which no instal
ments remoi unpaid nt the time, and no other entitles 
its owner to one vote, nod that th e directors thus duly 
elected, sl10ll bo capable of serving as such until the 
next election of directors and to fill up all vacancies io 
the body 1 und tbat said directors at their first meeting 
annually, shall choose one of their number as president, 
who rnay be by them removed at pleasure nod another 
appointed in bisE~tead. 

Unpaid in- SEc. 7. And be it enacted, Tbnt if any instalments 
inataliDenta. oo stock remain unpaid for tlle space of si ty days from 

the time at which it £if1ould have been paid, tbe same 
hall thereby beco e forfeited to the aid company, nod 

may be disposed of by the pr ident nod directors, as 
to them may appear to the most ud\•ant11ge 9f said com
pony, and that during and fo r 1 he term, such instal
ments shall remain unpaid, the sloe(· to which they 
telute, shall not l:>e included in aoy dividend or appor
tionment of profile that rnlly be made for on equal periqd 
of time next after the receipts of p1olhs shall COlli · 

mence. 
Election. SEc. S. A.ud be it enacted, That in cose it should 

so happen thut an election sbould not be mnde upon the 
day, when pursuant to this net it ought to have be n 
mode, the eaid company for that cau e shall not be dis
aolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day within 
twenty days thereafter, to hold nn,J rnnkc nn election of 
directore, in such manner as shall hnvo been regulated 
by the lawe and ordinances of said company. 

Aut~ority to SEo. 9. And be it enacted, That the snid directors 
;rpomtclerb for the time being, shall have power ono authority to 

c. appoint such clerks, agentt~, superiutendents and ser
vants under them, 11:1 1nuy be neces5n ry for executing 
the business of the company, and the so me to relllove 
at pleasure, and to allow them, or any of them 1 and also 
tbe president, such compensation for their service3 as' 
they shall deem right, and bonds with security, to lake 
from either or any nf snid persons, if thought uece.sary, 
for the fnilhful discharge of their uty . 

. President or SEo. 10. And be it enacted, That n(! petson shall 
dir~kh tfd be be a president or director, who shall noL at lbe lime be 
a 1 0 er. a stockholder. 
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s~c. 1 t. And be it enacted, 'that the shares of Shares trans
stock shall pe trnnsleroble only on the books of l!aid fernble . 
company, nccon.ling to such rules nud regulations os 
shall be established by the enid president and directoril. 

SEc. 12. And be it enacted, 'l'halthe president ond Proaerty :d be 
directors of said company, or a mojolily of1hern, or any con emn • 

person or persons, authorised by a. maiority of them, 
may ngree witu the owner or owners of laud, eorth,tirn. 
ber, grnvel, tonej or other material, or any improve-
ments whicll may be wuuted for the construction or re· 
puir of ony of their works, and with the owner or own-
er of any water or water rights, which may be wnnted 
for th.e sugply of the same, for the purchase or use and 
occ!Jpntiorl of the said laid, earth, timber, gravel, stone, 
ovater, or other materials, and if they cannot ugree, or 
if the owner or owners, or any of them be a feme co. 
vert, under uge, non compos mentis, or out of Allegany 
county, when sueh lands, waters or matednl shall be 
wanted, !ipplication may be made to nny justice of the 
peace of said county, who shall thereupon issue his 
warrant -under hand and seal, directed to the berilf of 
aid county, requiring him to summon u competent jury 

of twenty inhabitants of ~nid county, ten of whom suall 
be freeholders, not related or anywise interested, to 
meet on th• lund or neur to l e prop rty or materials to 
pe valued, on u doy named in said wnrrnot, not lese 
than Lwenty nor more than thirty days after the issuing 
of th~ same, nod if ut said time and place, any of snid 
jurors summoned do not attend, the heriff tlJull imme
diately ,summon ns 1~1nny jurors ns mny be necessary 
villi the jurors in attendance, to furnish n pannel of 

twenty persons in attendance, ond froru them each party 
or its, hi her or their agent, and if either be not present 
in person o"l' by agent, the sheriff for bim, or her, iL or 
them, may strike off four persons, nnd the remaining 
twelve hall net ns the jury of inquest of dnmnges, nod 
before they net ns such, the said sheriff shall ndntini ter 
to eac!J df them an oath or allirmntion, as the case may 
Le, that he will juetly and impartially vnlue the damage 
which 1he O\vner or o\ ners will sustain by the use or 
occupatioll of the same required bl,.the compa••Y, and 
the said jury shall reduce their inquisition to wntiog, 
and shall sign nnd seal the snme, and it shall then be 
returned by said sheriff to the clerk of tlae circuit court 
of All gnoy couoty, and by him filed in his court, nod 
elwll be confirmed by eaid court ut its next see ion, if 
no sufficieut cnu e to the contrary be showu, and when 
confirmed, shnll be recorded by said clerk at the expenee 
of eoid company ; but if set aside, Lbe said court mny 
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direct another inquisition to be taken in the manner 
above described, and such inquisition ellall describe the 
property taken, or the bounds of lands condemned, und 

- the quantity or duration of tbe interest in the some 
valued for tbe compat1y, and autb valuation whell paid 
or 1 ndered to the owner or owners 6f said property, or 
his, her or their legal represeotal ivesl shall entitle the 
said company to the estate and interest in the same thus 
valued, as fully as if it bad been conveyed by the owner 
or owners of tbe same, nod the valuation if not received 
when tendered, may at any time thereafter be received 
from the company without costs by the said owner or 
owners, or his, her, or their legal representative or Je
preseotatives.' 

Power to SEo. 13. And be it enacted, That sa1d company 
1ay conduits. shall have full power nod authority, to make and lay 

conduits or tunnels, for the conveyance of aaid nter 
under or along the streets, lanes, alleys and side pave
ments, or any of them, of the town of Froslburg, for the 
purpose of conveying and distributing said wuter, and 
the said conduits or tunnels from time to time, to renew 
and repair, leaving at the same time a sufficient pnsso.g 
for carriages, foot passengers nod hor es, as tlle case may 
be, and forth with restoring to their former condition, all 
such streets, Innes, alleys and side pavemehts, ns mny nt 
any time be dug, opened or token up. f 

Power toe&- SEo. 14 • .And be it enacted, That the said company :itllsh t~b· shall hnve full power to establish reservoirs and public 
,!., reservo•ra fountains in such pnrls of che uaid streets nnd squares of 

the snid town, as they may think propel, and to grant to 
all persons whomsoever, nod to all bodies corpornte and 
politic, tbe privilege of using enid water to be introduced 
ns aforesaid, in such manner nod upon such terms as 
they shall think til. 

Power to in· SEo. ·15. And be it enacted, That if it be found that 
creu• capital the enid capital be insufficient to effect the object in 

tended, the stockholders or a majority of them are hereby 
aulhorised to increase the same by subscription in tbe 
same manner and upon the same terms hereinbefo e 

Pro'Yiso: prescribed for the reception of subscriptions ; Provided, 
that the enid capitol shall nof be increased so as exceed 
twen ty thousand lloliars. 

DiYidend. SEo. 16. And be it enacted, 'l'hat there shall be 
a semi-annual dividend of profits upon shares of stock, 
and the first shall be made six months afler said wate1' 
is b10ughtto said to1 n, if the sum then reeeived shall 
be deemed sufficient for that purpose, and semi-nouu 
ally thereafter. 
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SEo. 17. And be it enacted, That a ~ajority ofsai'd Tr~saction 
directors ahnll be competeht to transact all the bu$jness of bunneu. 
and discharge nJlthe duties authorised and direc.ted by 
this net. 

SEo. 18. And bei it enacted, That if subscrjptions Books to be 
~hall not be received by said commissione1s to the ~pen~d ~m 
au,1ou~t of one-fourth of the capital as aforesaid, in, that Jm.e 

0 
• 

case the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall 
beJ and a1e hereby authorised, to open the books of sub-
scription from time to time j until oQe-fo.urlh of said cap-
ital is subscribed; Provided, that the same notice be Promo. 
be given of such re-opening, as directed in the first in-
stance. 

5Eo. 19. And be it enacted, rrhat nothing in this Banking for
act shall be so taken or construed, aa to allow the said bid. 
corpol'ation to issue any token, scrip or device, to be 
usellas a currency, and the Legislature hereby reserves 
to itself the rigbt to alter ot amend this act of incorpora-
tioo, at pleasure. 

SEc. 20. And be it enacted, That this net shall be Sub~~ct to 
subject to any general law regulating water companies genen aw. 
now existing, or that may hereafter be nn ted. 

CHAPTER 71. 

~N ACT to regulate lhe amount of capita) upon which Passed 

the Annnal School Tax shall be paid by.the Presideo.t Feb. 
2
'• 

185
'· 

and f>irectors of the Union Bank of Maryland. 

WHEREAS, Tbe capital stock of tbe Union Bank of Preamble. 
Murrlaod bas been reduced from time to time, by the 
prestdent nod directors purchasing the stock of said 
bank and deducting the same from the whole num
ber of shares at the time of the purchase constituting 
the capital, under and by virtue of the authority of 
the net of eighteen hundred and twenty-one, chapter 
one hundred and sixty-six, section five; a11d whereas, 
it is just and reasonable tbat tbe stockholders in said 
bonk should only pny a tax upon the actunl amount 
of their capital eo reduced~ 

SECT JON 1. Be it enacted by the General Aasemhly Annualachool 
of Mar~land, rrhat the president and directors of the tu. 


